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Carbon Monoxide Dangers Increase in Cool Weather
Calvary Baptist Laymen to Lead Church Service

With cold weather comes 
no of the most vicious threats 

human life carbon nionox- 
',1le gas poisoning. Hecause of 
its odorless, colorless and taste 
less qualities, the Has attacks 
Its victims without warning, 
frequently resulting in death.

The most common source of 
carbon monoxide pas is the ex- 
liaust from an automobile. In 
real cold weather, persons are 
Inclined to drive with the win- 
clows tightly closed. The ex 
haust fumes seep into the car 
where they are inhaled, no- 
cause of the odorless, colorless 
and tasteless characteristics, 
persons brcalhlnig the fumes 
tire unaware of (lie gas until 
symptoms develop. These vary, 
depending on the amount and 
time of exposure.

THE FIRST symptom may 
he headache, then dizziness, 
muscular weakness, disturbed 
memory, loss of consciousness, 
coma and frequently death. 
One frightful complication, as 
the condition progresses, is the

I
-'**- sbility to move because of 
Xuiscular weakness even 
though consciousness remains. 

How does this strange gas 
act chemically? As it is inhal 
ed, the carbon monoxide mixes 
with the hemoglobin, the oxy- 
pen-carrying red pigment of 
the red corpuscles in the 
blood. The normal function of 
red cells to carry oxygen from 
the lungs throughout the body 
}s essential to good health. 
When their purpose is imped 
ed by conveying carbon mon 
oxide gas, instead of oxygen, 
suffocation results.

WIIILK CAKIION monoxide 
Ens poisoning can occur at any 
time, Hie condition is more 
acute in cold weather when 
there is a tendency to keep 
windows and doors closed. 
This is particularly true in ga- 
rages and homes using improp 
erly working heat ing equip 
ment and gas burning appli 
ances.

Whenever eoal, wood, oil or 
any oilier fuel is burned, car 
bon monoxide forms. During 
cold weather, ventilation is 
likely to be reduced to a miin- 
imum. This encourages in

creased cmHTMlr;itioiis of Hie1 monoxide ;i r r prevenUihli!. 
gas to build up. If ;i person is Don'1 drive your car with the 
exposed for a lony period of windows tightly shut. Keep 
time without detection, death ; Ircsh air coming in to dissipate 
will result. If. however, the the fumes. Keniembcr that tho 
victim is found before too lonn insidious characteristics of this 
after exposure, fresh iiir { killer give you no warning of 
should he admitted and arlifi- • Is presence, 
rial respiration employe^ Sep ,,)af fn>s|| ;li| . js rh , |n . 
Preferably the patient should j j n | () V(HI|. VUYUI 
be taken'to a hospital where m| , 1!ive ', llc , ;  ,. 
life-saving techniques are avail- ;  vom. ca|, .  , jn(0 
able, and hood transfusions, h()|m, s|]0l|1(| y()U |)e llsing ga8 
given should they be ncccs-: , ]ealing e()llipm(, n , and appll . 
sary -   ances. Remember that carbon 

  * * j monoxide gas poisoning is a 
ACCIDKNTS from carbon I preventable accident, hut one

should 
running

(.'In i>( 1,111 i.iymeii will foe 
given special prominence dur 
ing Laymen's Week. Oct. 1 l-l!i, 
at, the Calvary Baptist Church,' 
2818 Manhattan Reach Blvd.

Hugh Simpson. a Sunday 
School teacher. \M|| jijve a 
brief message on "Why I At 
tend Church" HI the 8:30 and 
II duplicate morning worship

that, through carelessness and 
inattention, produces severe 
brain damage' and takes nu 
merous lives. Don't be a car 
bon monoxide statistic!

services next .Sund,iy
"Men's ('.'illiiif.' \i:<hr \\ill 

be on the ni-ogram lor Mon 
day, Oct. 12th. Seventy MIUD CV 
the church are being asked lo 
give two hours lo church visi 
tation work that evenin;:.

I Laymen will assume Hie 
leadership of the prayer meet 
ing on Wednesday. Oct. 1-t 
Halph (iiddens. Men's Presi 
dent, will preside. Ted Bishop 
will lead I he singing. Charlie 
Harrison will accompany at Hi"

I organ, and the Deacons will
'take charge of the prayertime.
1 Elmer Katerjohn of Blylhe.
'California, will bring a DIPS-

,agr opcri.tliy d 
challenge men.

A ciiruvan of cars will le,iv< 
the church Salitrduy morning 
Oct. 17lh to attend Laymen's 
sessions at the Soul hern Call 
fornia Baptist Convention, he 
ing he-Id at the First Baptist 
Church of Los Angeles.

The piislor. Hev. II. Kiirl 
Kuester. will pre;ich at all 
services next Sundav. He will 
continue his current serifs of 
sermons on "Our Disciplines" 
at the morning services. The 
title of his message will be 
"The Discipline of Christian 
Witnessing."

Fornclli Bird Wins 

Competition at Fair

Chjiinpioiis exhibited in Hit 
poidlry depnrlmenl at I he Los 
An'jcle.s County Fair whose 

| Hi.V)  ason ended Oct. 4, in 
cluded Hi" birds of Mike- For- 
nelli. :>:>!ill Arlington. His 
black rose comb cock took top 
honors among the banlams.

Area CPA Honored
Dennis Kverelt Cue. IBOlM 

Falda Ave., CPA. has been 
elecled a member of the 
American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants. Coe con 
ducts an independent public 
acconling practice in In^le- 
wood.

North Torrance 
Civic Group to 
Honor Officers

Mrs. Philip Clark has been 
Installed to serve her second 
year as president of the North 
Torrance Civic Improvement 
Assn.

She took office last week 
along with John Mulvihill, vice 
president; Mrs. Herma Tillim, 
secretary; Frank Nish, treas 
urer; and Mike Dominguez,

The homeowners organiza 
tion will honor the new offi 
cers at the annual installation 
ty»ll to be held Saturday night 

the Knights of Columbus 
Hall in Gardena. Tickets may 
be obtained from any officer 
or at the door.

ALL 
YOU 
CAN 
EAT
USE YOUR

INTERNATIONAL
CREDIT CARD

CHUCK WAGON STYLE

PRIME RIBS 
uAl!ll!> 

CHICKEN

-COCKTAILS- 

EAT WITH

CHARLEY
)pen6 A.M. to 2 A.M. Daily

1625 Cabrillo 
Near Carson

Downtown Torrance

You Bet... I Get All Of The Best 
For The Least At t..

FOOD GIANT
MADE BY JOHNSTON

MARY ELIZABETH

FROZEN

FRUIT 
PIES

GIANT JBBY'S
Tomati 
JUI

Big
264 oz." 

PIE

Jumbo
46-or.
Can

Include*
5c Off

 
Giant 
Pkfl .

bel

DEL MONTE
« "*»" 

CREAMID

4 Great 
Sale Days

THURS. thru SUN. 
OCT. 8, 9, 10, 11
Limit Rightj Reserved

* GUARANTEED MEATS

'FOOD GIANT'S   U.S.D.A. GR. 
"Banquet 
Perfect"

m Tall
303

I Cans I

ALL

SWIFT'NING
4DEL MONTE

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

For Desserts 
And Salads

TALL 
303 CAN

PILLSBURY   "8c Off" Label

PANCAKE 4»~MIX ;,; 39C
PRICE INCLUDES "Ac Off" Label

LOG CABIN --. 
SYRUP i ; 55

3-lb..
CAN

ALL VARIETIES

Campbellfs

SOUP

HUNT'S

TOMATO

SAUCE

2 - ̂ B  » 
£&

lole Body

2 to 3-lb. 
Average

ft.
 try! And they 
packed wilh pic

100

Cans i

STRAWBERRIES 25'

M. D« TOILET

TISSUE
Rolls

RUS-ETTK   Frozen   Hash Brown

POTATOES 2
CAL-FAME "Pulucci"   Frozen

PIZZA PIE 4"ir ''
McCORMICK   Price Includes "lOc Off" Label

59«% *  - TTA DA/^C AO35 C TEABA(|S48 Bags

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

JONATHAN

Whole or Half 
PORK 
LOIN

ARMOUR'S   EASTERN

PORK 
LOINS

Htri't a ipecial purchai*

meat buyer wai obit la 
select a quantity of tan 
Nebraska corn-ted porkeri
ond _ . e> In 

> you I Thcst frolh i

i RJLL RIB^HALF

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE
Extra 

Meat/

King'WILSON'S   K<

SLICEDB^°"43<

ARMOUR WILL PAY 
YOUSOcTOTRY

Pan O'Gold
Deliciuui pieroi of chicken buttered and dulled 
with Peppendge Form brtatlmg, (lath-lrozen 
m a Qolrj toil tray. Juit rtmovo lid and baka

Whole Fryer* 
Fryer Breasts uo« 

Legs & Thighs ^

BONELESS I 
PORK LOINS I

Whole or Half

69fb.

OL' SMOKEY   Pure Pork
SAUSAGE
ROLLS
SEA-PAK   FROZEN 
FRIED M
FISHSTICKS 3.',;

APPLES
l.lk« 'em c r 11 n ami 
inqppy? tikt tm With 
loll of lulcs and real 
fipple-barr«l flavor? Then 
then art for you. Bu/

US. NO. 1   RUSSET

POTATOES


